
 

VIRUS OR NO VIRUS, 
THE WORK STILL GOES ON. 

 
Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors & Friends: 
 
A Revelation 7-year type virus has exploded all over the world and now 
in all 50 American states. I believe the Lord is giving us a prelude to what will take 
place after we are taken up in the rapture and the horrible tribulation begins. Only, 
it will be much worse than what is happening now. There is mass hysteria,  
hording and people acting like wild animals. Is God telling us something? (神は私た

ちに何かを語っていますか？) As for us, we are taking this seriously and will double my 
efforts to reach the lost as any cost. (失われた人々に手を差し伸べる努力を倍増します。)  
 
And now, despite the cancer and now, this horrible arthritis pain in my right  
shoulder, we are busy as ever. (そして今、癌、そして今、私の右肩のこの恐ろしい痛みにもかかわ

らず、私たちは相変わらず忙しいです。) This week, for instance, we had several things 
scheduled, but all of them including a doctor’s appointment have been cancelled 
due to the Corona virus. Well, since we were advised to stay home, I can get 
some other things done such as this prayer letter. I guess you might call that 
“redeeming the time.” (機会を十分に生かして用いなさい。). 
 
Sunday, 3/15/20 we had services as usual. In fact, one person who saw our  
Japanese flyer in a local Japanese market, came to our service. That was a 
blessing. However, I believe we will have to cancel our Japanese service for the 

next two Sundays. (次の2日曜日に日本のサービスをキャンセルする必要があります。) I get a weekly 

bulletin (週報) from the Nagoya BBC in Japanese each week. I think I will copy 
Pastor Ueda’s message (in Japanese) and send it email to the Japanese here in 
Springfield. (上田牧師のメッセージ（日本語）をコピーして、ここスプリングフィールドにいる日本人にメールを送りま
す。)  They will be blessed by that.  
 
Please pray for us as we stay faithful to our Lord and Saviour. 
 
Your Missionaries to the Japanese, 
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